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FAMILTBS ANB CONFI.ICT: 

A special Beport

Violence:
Family Secret or Social Fad?

In 17th aontuTi’ Amcric^i, a larf cxistud which prescribed uk <k.*ath {jcnalty 
for children w»k> cursed, snuted, or would not obey their txirenr^. In IBtii 
oentur/ Ancricj, a existed which specified the thickness o: switidies 
to Le used by husbands when boatinq their wives. In 20th oentur/ /tfierica, 
about 2,000 children are fatally injured by their parents annually, and re- 
oent estuoates indicate that afjprexixaately 13 million couples have ex- 
;x>riciKxsd ejtixnc ph/’Sic-'l violence at sane tine in their liiais tocji.'ther.
Aithau^i the axKX*rmng violence within fanulies have changed con
siderably CMir the years, tlic prevaloKc of the violence itself h.is ajj|jarentlv 
continuxl uaabated. And prv?sent attitudes towards it raruin curiously 
XTbi valent.

kfiilc loully and almost routinely dcploixxl, violcnoe is, neveitlaoless, 
still tacitly 4 .lilted in Wbstern societies as on#' way of 9o*'’ing problcre 
or haiKtling Gfaoticr.s. FOw would agree with the old saying tnat "Vtanui, like 
walnut trees, should lx* beaten every day."; j-et runy believe that wuntm 
wfjo are beaten cither deserve it, enioy it, or both. Few would siixsciibe 
unoaiditionally to a S}*ire-tlx-rod-j»d-sj»il-thL--chi Id piulufiojiiy of .ihjc.it k»i;
Vvt runy sec a pc-itire correlatior. between juvenile delinquency and a <ky- 
cline in the pqxilarity of sjunking. Boys are taught to defend tlKsnselvcs,
UKsir property, and their pr”>ciples wiUi their fists. A nun is often for
given, both legally and morally, for raurdering his wife's lover and dis- 
cir.lining his wife os lie sees fit. Yet boys are also taught that "nice 
jx-ople" don't hit girls; and among "nice peojjle", the classic exan^de of 
what it neans to be caugtit on the horns of a dilenru is the .luesticn: "lUive
you stojjpcd beatuxj your wife?"

rh tlie one i^md, violence is .ijj|jrowd, o’Ain ex}.x*cted, under sene 
circim, sices. On the otlier hand, "nice ptso|dc" do not indubie in fjpuly 
violence which, they choose bo believe, is ccnfi.'ied nuinly to tiie "not-so- 
nicc", the drunken, and the deranged. But sore clenjynui and oil lege pro
fessors »jeat tlicir wives; sore (hysicians .ind attorneys molest their children. 
Battered (joople can and do ap(oar ever,-where in 20tt\ aentury Aruriui— 
in .ifflumt professional families as well as thost^ on jAiilic .issistance, 
in rural boras as wll as in urban or suburtxm ones.

If violence appeiirs to be more prevalent .rong low-inaurx- f.sTulies,
It IS because sucii f^xiulies are rao'e visible to public aixmcies, sincv nun-y 
tecx-ivo ixjblic ojisistancv. Also, they do not (wive tlx- resources to s.jek



and pa"/ fear mdicjil, pcfy’cholcxiical or leqnl services. The affl.~nt fanily 
usually can pay for and knows wierc to find oonpetent professional help.
This, It IS able, more often, to shield its troubles frezn pii^lic view.
As 18 so often the cose, the middles-inocnc family falls between the cracks, 
often unaware of what services are aveulable and/or necessary, and often 
ixuble to afford tntan enue they arc located.

Fanuly violence, as defined here, refers to spouse battering, child 
jjKisc and inixtr*:. At vAiatever in acne level the violence crt|3ts, it is always 
piinful: for t-he oiild and for tire parents from a low-inocnc family wfien
a child IS placed in a foster hare, for the svtxixban phv’sician and for his 
wife whtsi the)' nust guird the secret of their sametuncs bloody battles, 
arxJ for the naddlc-inoorc incestuous family which tias no idoa where to 
turn fur help.

Ihus, It may be helpful for both victims and the general public to 
Knc»rf wfvat IS alruad)' cn the statute books in Minnesota;

"It IS Uie polic)' of fhis state to require the reporting of susivctcd 
ncqicct, ph^-sicul or sexual abuse of children; to prcwidc for the voluitory 
rciortuvj of abuse or nojloct of duldren; to require the investigation 
of such reports; and to provide protectivai* and counseling services ui 
appropriate cases."

'Hte law goes cn to specify the duties of a local ‘welfare agcrKy 
c|jcn receijJt of such a report. It shall "umediatcly investigate ^^nd offer 
protective social services for purixses of preventing further abuses, safo- 
gumling and enhancing the welfare of the abused or neglected minor, and ;.re- 
scrvir'i fsaily life vheneve. possible. Mien ncocssarY the 1cx::al welfare 
agency shall seek authority tc rorove the duld from the custody ot his 
pa.ant, guardian, or adult with v.han-. he is living."

The law also lists the {jcrscns nundiUxl to rxixirt child abuse aixi to 
whan It shcxild be reported: those "engaged in the practice of the ‘icaling
arts, social services, hospital adiunistration, ps>’chological or psychiatric 
trcsatmnt, child cure, cxhicaticn, or law enforcement.. .shall umediatcly re
port the inforTTUtion to the lcx:al wolf^lre agency, police department, or the 
county sheriff." Other persens nuy volintarily report suspKtod erases to 
the lical varlftue agerwy, police ck.'purtncnt or cointy sheriff, and shcxild 
the report prove to be urcsubstantiated, tlx? reporter will be inntne fran 
any liability which migfit result from tlx? acticn.

Yet in spite of the fact that failure to report child abuse is a iris- 
daiLwxar fer tixm, nuny professionals are reluctant to ocrply with the law. 
San? look with distaste on legal involvement, or possible family resentment. 
Others laede knew ledge of tlx? law, or have inhibitions abcxit violatimj pro
fessional cmfidentiality. In fact, cmfidentiality statutes tlxanselves 
often create prrjblans in substantiating reports by denying access to files 
whid) nay provide c?vickincx' of fast atxjsc.



The Heart of the Matter
rosily violence hss recently beocnc a favorite sii>]cct u. both the 

print and the electronic modia. !f it appears to be on the rise, it is 
becaise, liJce alooholiasi, it has only recently been allowed to came cut of 
the closet and into the spotlight of pi±>lic scrutiny. All recently adsiubed 
social ills nn the risk of becaiung social fads, of suffering fron "spot
light bum", i.c. eventual piiilic viearincss and cynicisni regarding the issue. 
It IS easy to feel distress, view with alarm, donate a little time, fund a 
program, and thoi move on to a nm ooncem. Alocholism, for exanple, is 
in scrinus danger of spotli(#it bum, as debates take place about when and 
tsslcr wtiat circiretanoes treatment is warranted, how treatment should be 
cmducted and how its results are to be evaluated. Indeed, seme nm suggest 
that sobriety has boocme Minnesota's newest growth industry. Too nuch 
legislation often spawns too nany regulations, which sometimes work at cross 
purpcxics. An influx of fcjderal and fcxndaticn nenies often follonrs exposure 
of a new social ill, but the monies can be— and often are— drastically 
curtailed as the public rzisies questions about vhat is oeing received and 
for hc3w much. Family violence is one of those issues which is in uimincnt 
danger of booatning a social fad. It would be too bad if spotlight bum pro- 
duoed only short-tenn and s^nTficial treatment for what is a serious and 
Icng-standing social disorder.

:iince there has been, and still is, reluctance both to give and to 
gather infonrution about the swtoject, detailed statistics regarding violcnoc 
within families smply ^ue not available. T>k3 leoent reports, one from 
Minnesou - Department Corrections concemiiig battered wonen, the other 
f:-r. Minnesota's Department of Piblic V*'’fare ocnoeming cduld abuse, are 
av.iij 'Ic on reqixsst fron the Departments. Excerpts frtm both reports iRiear 
at the end of this article.

Dut wnile figures are both interesting and necessary to a proper 
study of the issue, they are not as germane, at this point, as certain 
qutstiens which are finally being ^lskcd out loud.

Question; Are fanily nutters always private matters, fanily privacy 
an inalienable right? According to the cne-fourth of all nurders
connuttod in 1973 occurred within the family...

QiKSticn; Are wives the property of their husbands, children the 
property : their parents? Slaves were regarded as property before the 
Civil w>i...

\,*'estion; Is it time to begin teaching children that physical violenoe, 
aider ?.»y circunstances, is as socially macccptablc as wet or soiled pants? 
Anthropologist Jtargaret Mead demonstrated in her research among pruivtivc 
scxuetics that violenoe is not an in-bom hunan trait but rath^ loamort 
behavior...



Sericxis cxusicJoratior r-*st be gr.'en Lo these questions vtuie at the 
sane tune steps arc tayjcn to alleviate sane ininediatc miseries. Hiupcr 
trcaonent will require nothing less than revisions in society's attitudes 
tw»nte tic swrtity of rhe family, hunon treodom, and violence. Such re
visions, hoever, will be many years in the making and will require long 
and persistent efforts by ]ud^, police, narriage counselors, clerrymen, 
teachers...the entire ^cctnin of society. But the plight of those who axe 
suffering ri^t .vw cannot %rait that long.

The Web of Abuse
Consider a case cited in Del Martin's Batte^ Wives (Pocket Books, 

rjew York, 1976). The vajnan writing is a midSIe-class mother of four children.

"I have had glasses thrown at me. I have been kicked in the abdoicn 
when I was visibly pregnant. I have been kicked off the bod and hit while 
lying on the floor— again while 1 was pro^iart. 1 have been pinched and 
kicked in the head, chest, face, and abdbracn tore tines than 1 can coint.
I haia; been slapped for saying senething about politics, for h^nring a diff
erent view aixxjt religicn, for SMjaring, for crying, for wanting to have 
intcriooursc. 1 have been threatened wtsin 1 wouldn't do senething he told 
me to do. I have been thieatenod when he's had a bad day and when he's h^Kl 
a gcxxl day...

“Now, the first response to this story, U-.i'h I nyself thuv'; of, will 
be 'fchy didn't you u^ek help?'

"I did. Early xn c-'- marriage I went to a clergyman vho, after a few 
visits, told me that my huqband meant no real ham, that he was just con
fused and felt insecure. I was enexauraged to be more tolerant and mdci> 
standing. Most uiportant, I was told to forgive him the boatings jist as 
Oirist had forgivsn me fron the cross. 1 did that, too.

"Not. time, I turned to a doctor. I was given little pills to releuc 
me and told to take things a little easier. I was just too nervous.

"1 turned to a professional fatoily guidancse agency. I was told there 
that my husband needed help emd that I ^lould find a way to cnntrol the in
cidents. I couldn't oontrol the beatings— that was the whole point of my 
seeking help. Also: at the cigcncy I found I had to defend myself against
the suspicion that I wanted to be hit, that I invited the boatings.

“I c:allod the police cne ti»!. They did not respond to the call, 
but did call scvMral hours later tu ask if things had settled down.

"I have nowhere to go if it .lappens again. No one wants to take in 
a wenan with four children. Even if there were soracone kind enough to care, 
no one wants to bcoone involved ui vhat is (xnnonly referred to as a 
'dancstic situation.*"

Abuscci children arc not usually os cirti^ulatc eis this voian is, but 
their plights can be as bizarre and painful, ^brk, before )ic was two years 
old, tad been beaten black and blue by his chonically dependent mother, had



boun subrrr^ in water, put i' traffic to get rm over. Ihree-yeat^ld 
Sonn^ iiad a penis so badly batuircu he oould not •irmatc without “Cleaning. 
Ix;^-ird, at 13 rii»iths. wac covered with bruises, could barely sit, and could 
.lot staid at all. Broken bones, laucraticxis, inultiple cigarette bums are 
not itiusual findings cn the bodies of abused infants and pre-school children.

Ho huaaii being, regardless of how .necalcitrant, ^vauld have to suffer 
trder such oonditions. But what about mere slaps emd spankings, tongue 
lashings and other less visible anotioncil batterings? Miere is the line to 
be dram bethoen genuine abuse and the yomg CDlorarVi nan %ho sued his parents 
for "willful and wantoi neglect", claiming that he haa been pisiished for 
being su^xaided from school by being forced to work long hours at nanial 
labor on little food?

Most children scnc time during their lives have deliberately 
tested the endurance of parental patience, eewl most parents ha\e at seme tine 
reached the end o.' that patienoe. Many weran, by their words and decds— 
or lacK of them— have piouoked in manj' men raised voices, if not raised hancte. 
Violent families are seldcm made of angels and devils. At what point, then, 
do the ordiniry cenflicts of family life beocxnc family violence?

It is that cjucstion which has ceused the reluctance on the part of 
legislators-- naticnwide— to formulate policies delineating what is and 
what IS not acceptable intcracrtion between family moders, a hard ejuestion to 
anaacr in the light of the long-held rcjvercnoe for family autonemy* However, 
the time has ocme to address the cjuesticn squarely, and Minxesota has 
touched CXI it with the passage of several recent pieocs of legislation.

Ore bill provides for an order of protection for viedams of domestic 
violence b>* restraining the abusive spouse in an engoing marriage. Pomeriy, 
restraining orders were granted cnly to those who had file- for dissoluticn 
of the Rarriagc.

In 1978, a bill was passed which gave police officers authority tc 
arrest abusing spouses withcaut, as was formerly the case, witnessing the 
acTtual assault. However, attached to this legislation were three provisions 
%ihich tend to limit its pceitive effects. Ihe provisiens reejuire that the 
arrest take place in the offender's place of residence, within four hours of 
the assault, and that the victim have visible signs of phi'sical injury.
It is irfxsrtant that ed.1 tJiree restricd.ions bo removed fran this bill.

A Cerprehensive Oiild Protective Services bill cleared the House during 
the 1979 Ic :islative session and may bo cxtisidcred by the Senate during its 
1980 sessice.

A second inportant issue vhich the fk±>1ic sector should is the
lach of oontTuucaticn and C30ordination of effort among the various agencies 
that deal most often with family violence— those in csriminal justice and 
scxrial servicx.

"Altiuugb some cxxmuiitics coordinate their activities ^tf>d services 
as they relate to the family, most do not. The effect is that di^lic:ation 
of services and, more seriously, cxxtflicx between pr^licies and practices 
characterize existing activities. Each discipline can offer different



perspcvn-ivcs, skills, knowloflqc and rcsouraus. This lack of cx»rdinat‘*^ 
aid axperation is an unnecessary waste cf .ire and tax dollars." 'Hus, 
a^T>^duK, to the Family Violence Report of the Crime ..cntrol Planning Board.

The following csiao, cited in a workshop on Faculy Violence and the 
Criminal JiBtioe System, at the Minnesota Social Service Association s 
ocntcnaicc in Hirch, 1979, ill^^ratcs tne failure of the system to deal 
effectively with irUtiple problons within a family. But it also illustrat s 
htv difficult It can be for even an idea' systan to help a family whose 
attitules towzund the veurious kinds of help offered are both ambivalent 
aid changeable.

The fanily consists of Mr. and .Mrs. A., their diu^ters, Jill, aged 
three, and Sasic, 18 months.

Mr. A. fexsd Mrs. A. standing over 
Susie's crib with a knife, threaten
ing to kill her. He called police.

tolioe ixnovod both children frem home. 
Family known to police os periodically 
liaving "domestics." Ikaavy drinking, 
battering, sonctimes husband's girl
friend inwlvod.

.Mrs. A. claimed she threatened 
Susie's life because Mr. A. 
was fiohtinc ’ith her and threat
ening divoroe. Mr. «. wanted divoraej 
Mrs. A. did . Oontinued epi
sodes of drinking and violence until 
Mrs. A. had Mr. A. adnittod to treat- 
ns3it ountcr for alocholisn.

When Mr. A. left treaOnait, he mowed 
out of family hone and into quarters 
with a "budd>". Mrs. A. asked for 
diildren to be returned to hone.

With Mrs. A.*8 enoouTi^craent, Mr. A. 
mowed back hone again, then cut again, 
back again, etc. etc. etc. Mrs. A. 
became suicidal.

Welfare Department placed children in 
*-aiporary foster hero. Psi'chological 
I asting showed Mrs. A. as depressed, 
cipendent. Psychiatric oouiseling arrang- 
e I for her.

Since Mr. A. decided to adhut himself vol- 
mtarily, oermitment proceedings were not 
begin, and he was able, therefore, to leave 
treatment before it was conpleted. Mrs. A. 
had participated fully in family ooinscling 
groups and was very sufportive.

Quldren returned to family homo, -Jider 
supervision of social agency.



Ml. A. bc^an drinlcing aqain, but 
now only in bars with friends. 
Battering continued. Hr. A- 
thrvatenod Mrs. A. with leaving 
again if she told "the velfarc.”

^te•s. A- acinitted volisitarily to a psych
iatric hospital. Left against medioil 
advice when Mr. A. moved back once 
more and prorusod not to drink.

Family nxjved out of oointy.

Ihis case raises a mirhcr of questiens. Among them:
Did the sexual agencry, Uie peychiatiic counselor, the psychiatric hospital, 

and the chemical dependenc>- treatment oenter see the family as cxie case 
or as fcjur cases?

Unlciss ocTOiitted to a psychiatric facility or a chemical dependency 
treatment canter^anr’ cxrmitment is a court procaoding—a person is free 
bo leave before treatment has been cxrpletod, even against staff advice.
Are such Laws helpful or harmful to troublcjd individuals? To troublcx^ 
fonilies? Can—or should—the police, the courts, the scxrial agencies have 
the poer to insist that sic^ families ingest the medicine prescribed?

These questions might be debated at some length on phil(»c:phical as well 
as pracu.ical grounds. But the fac:t remains that whenever hunan beings are 
involved in well-thcxight-out and raticxtal decrisicxis, the irratiuvil, the cx- 
copticnal, and the unexpected is bcxnd to exour.

Under csertain circunstancos, divorce, or termination of parental rights 
is a truly imral solution, scrething %Aiicdi many people, both professionals and 
laymen find hard to accxpt. Hewever, in sore fonilies, violent b^vxvicr 
is regarded as acceptable, even justified, within the family. Seme children 
prefer abuse to a more peaceful life aneng strangers; acme wemen prefer 
battering to facing alcme a u^ficrult and friahtoung vorld. In all situations 
it inperative that those cxncerned with helping vioxtatc f2Riilies be 
sei...iti\e not exUy to laws and social mores, not only to the welfare and wishes 
of the individual maiters, but also to the potential viability of the family 
as a unit.

Perhaps the most devastating result of fonily violenoe is that it tends to 
perpetuate itself. >bny abused children become abusing parents and/or battered 
and battering spcxises. School age children often hide their bruises for fear of 
breaking their familicjs; those involved in sexual abuse at hone rarely tell 
anyone bec:ausc they can't inaginc what gocxl it would do, and they can imagine 
very well what harm might result. Most fonily menters, adults ^ls well as diildren, 
hesitate to report abusive behavior, are often suspicicxjs of chose rcspxisiblc 
for handling such reports, art relo<T^.t to press ariminal ciuurges against a 
relative. And yet the situation at hone has beaome unbearable. In short, they 
don't know vheie to turn or vhat to ckj. For ciiildren u> grow up in such en
vironments is to incanease the IJcelihcxxi that violent families will continue to 
reappear generatien after gencraticxi. Furthermore, much of what is regarded as 
scxrial pathology— suicide, sexual deviancx, prostitution, 3uvcnile delincjuencTir 
of all varieties— esn be bracsd directly to vioLarxx within a foiily.



A First Stop, A First Step.
Shelters for battortxl wjaen anJ their diildren answer an inrcdiatc need 

for protection, a plac» to ijo while cxnsiderinq alternatives to their present 
plicjhts. By no neons a solation to rJu; problems spownexl by family viole.ioe, 
the-y nevertheless provide a first sto|) lor nwmy on the rood to a nore beai- 
able life.

.Minnesota's l.•gislaturc, in its 1979 session, appropriated nore tlvm 
$3 million for battered wanen's shelters. The finding «s intended to keep ex
isting ^Kilters ojjeratinq and to establish additional ones throughout the state, 
go that eventially »!very Re<uon will have such a facility. Currently, there 'ne 
ciijht shelters in Minnesota— three in the H?tro area, one oa<ii in Duluth, 
Ikxhestjr, WilLair, .Hirshall, and Brainerd. Ik>gians 1, 2, 4, 6w, 7e, 7w, and 9 
cue without shelter..

In aikiition to safety and a bed, shelters provide the wonen with emotional 
sv^j^jort— frcTJ the staff a^ frou other residents, an environrEr.t in which they 
can be^jin to tx'licve, at last, that Lhei' nay not bo crazy, entirely at fault, or 
wiUtout hoje. Tt>e^' also receive help with their children, who are usually ..s 
frlightened and disturbed, scinecimos as battered, as they are. But acourdintj to 
staff at a St. Paul shelter, the prirary focus in working with the residents is 
to listen to their needs, to help define the needs when necessary'. "Each re
sident is c?ntx>uraged and s^i(X>rted to decide what is ritjht for her. Otkx‘ she lias 
uecided, advocates vxirk wit*- her to find appropriate connunity services, and to 
nelp onioroc her rights in u«e legal, medical, vr-lfare and financial systems in 
the crrimity."

Ail Uvf shelters in Minnesota were cnexj private reside''^s; all have at 
least one kitchen, two bathrtxns and four budroons. All have play spao for 
children, security devicses on dexsrs and windows, 24-iiour teleihone coverage, an 
assortment of oots and cribs, and the clutter of stuffed anuruls, oenbs and 
tcothbrushes, drying laundry, half-oaten crackers and half-empty coffee cups 
that might be axpcxxcxi in a house full of women and cTuldrcn, a house vhich is, 
after all, intended to be czily a way station. The average stay in a shelter is 
15 days, but c?ven wiUi such a rapid turnover, six out of eight applicants mist 
be tumid away for lack of space.

"But that's the only reason for turning a wonnn away," a staff nurtier at 
the Willnar shelter said. "We den't have any achussiens policies. If a wcrvin 
sa-ys she needs cxir seivices we believe her. The serious and varied cxTiscqucncxis 
of ckx:lcu-in»} oneself to be a battered weman will effectively deter most malinger- 
erv. It's obviously ntx. a resort vhcre >txi go for R and R. And we're ob
viously not set for treatment of an>- kind. We leave troab-xint to the 
professionals."

>ho are these profcissionals, and what do they do in their efforts to help 
troublc«d familicis? Those most acxiwly and ijmediately involved are members of 
the legal and so-cxilled helping professicxis, in botli tlie pihlic and the private 
sectors. Too oftcai, they do ux> little, not because of ill-will or indifforencsD,



but because of t ^iditiunal re’<trtanoe in Ainerica to beoarc involved in private 
fanuly nutters, in mpleasant anu often uiprodictable persurval sitiutici^. In 
addition, runy lade *^raining vn handling problcns sqiccifically related to 
family violenoe. If fiiysicians prescribe pills, if rrurriage oou.v,clors offex 
Freudian Jo9t» and clergymen homilies, if police officxirs .^void "dor*•sties" 
whenever possib'e, it is ustally btxause they feel ill-equipped to oope with 
sixii ocrvlicatod and volatile situations.

The inadci{uac^' of treatment in most cases of fanily violenoe stems 
directly from* inadequate training of those who must deal with it, which in turn 
stems fnx. aiaJequatc information abo-ct the subject itself. The fact tliat so 
little is known about so large a problem saj-s a lot about what can happen when 
a society chooses to close its eyes and oars to a social ill.

Something Can Be Done.
But as eyes and ears begin to open, ^IS data collection is begun, thoorie'-- 

tested, research undertaken, some deficiencies uqxinging directly on treatment 
liavo been pointed o-jt.

Ftor exjT^jlo: there arc no tacilitics and programs geared specifically
to fanily violenoe. Thus, most professionals are uneasy about sending either 
a victim or an assailant into a system that offers no help for this specific 
problem. The abused perscr. can be raxjved from the abusive situation, but no 
facilities or legal leverage is availi^le to alter the abuser's bdvavior; and 
the abuacr is often in as great distress and need of help as the abused.
There seers to be an imediate need for treatment plans and facilities that deal 
with all naibcrs of a dj-sfunctiaial ..wnily. Mule chemical dependency treatment 
projiaiis recognize the inportanoe of family merbers in the troatmenr on in
dividual, they do r.ct address abusi\s? behavior except as it relates to the use 
of chonicals. Nor do other progr<aTS to which both the abused and the abusers 
ore referred adlress the problem exoejJt as a b '-product of the program's 
specialty.

Ruth S. and C. Henry' Ker|je, faculty nenbors at the University of Colorado 
Mxlical Center, both i«rk with the National Center for Prevention and Treatment 
of Child Abise and Neglect, and iiavc piiilished a book. Child Abuse, (Harvard 
uni.rersity Press, 197P). According to these writers, "hot lines" and crisis 
nurseries provide ijiportant unporary help to abusing parents. Now that "hot 
lines" and shelters for battered spouses have been or are being established 
throu^K>ut .Minnesota, perhaps it is time to consider anergency therapy facilities 
for abusing parents.

Microas shelters provide protection uiraxiiately after the violence, crisis 
nurseries can often prevent the violenoe from occurring. Certainly, os described 
by the Herpes, they provide a sirplor solution to teriorory crises than the



usiial 'ar?ter pl£03T«Gnt.

"Crisis riursorie:. ron^c frcn a ooi^le of ruans, with two or throe oots 
anu u bod, to a large, wc" 'flipped and weli-statfeu irtit, depending on whether 
they serve a small town or a large metropolitan ciroa... The nursery rKicds to be 
open twcnt>^ four hours a lay anl should be able to gi\ar ocnplcte care to all 
diildrrn, fron noAxim babies to fi\^yeai-oIds. Ihc maxiiiun stay will usually 
be seventy-two hours... Usually it will be staffed by nursery nurses mder the 
guidanoo of a child-csie professional, estd there should also be a pediatrician 
avjilaole to treat children’s illnesses... Pew, if any, parents use the nurseiy 
as a free h'sby-sitting service; they arc usually too anxious about beij g ]udg^ 
bad parents or eventially losing their children because they need to use it at 
all. Providing a crisis nursery is oertainly one of the most effective ways of 
preventing parents from injuring their children, and the £^K:t that it is safe, 
reliable, and trustworthy can give a parent a feeling of control over what has 
previo-aly been an unman»)oable horclife."

According to the Kenpes, many parents c^ln be taught to rccognirc on 
approaching crisis. A brief separatior., a chonoe to get control of their 
feelings or of the sitiution which is eliciting the s^uptoms, may be all that 
IS needed to save the child fron bcocning the target of their frustrations.

Crisis nurseries and shelters, hot lines, legislation, money, new 
treuQTKnt methods and facilities, coordination of both serviocr ^.id philosophies 
of agencies and gnxps working with violent families,all oic i^iportant and 
ncoessaiy to the treatment of this social ill. But none can serve as a sii>- 
stitutc for revisions in society's attitudes towards the sanctity of the family, 
hvman freodon, and the acceptability of violence. To get at the root of the 
disorder, society must stop having such a good sense of hunor about violcnoe 
within families.

Here are two quatrains, onr« fron 19th century Qagland, the other from 
20th century Anerica;

"Speak roug' • to your little bo^’
And beat him when he sneezes.
Ik? only does it to annoy,
Because ho knows it teases."

— Lewis Carroll

"S;x?ak rou<^y to your little wife 
And beat her when she bitches.
She’s only out to end your life 
And then oollcct your riches."

— Anon, (iifter Lewis Carroll)

In the future, perhaps it will be eis tasteliass to snilc at these 
witticians as it is today to be amused by ethnic or religious jokes.



Bccerpta fran "Battered Vfcmen* Report

Dcpartjtent of Corrections 
4 30 Metro Sq\uu-e B'oildinq 
7th and Robert Streets 
St. Paul, W 55101

• An estunated 26,955 assaults on woren by their partners havt? occurn.«d 
in the past 12 months ;n Minnesota.*

• Partner abuse occurs in tjvery Region of the state. Non-metro 
agencies, representing 51.5% of the population, submitted 
approximately 36% of the forms.

• Wtxnen fran 15 to 87 hive been physically abused; 76% are yois^r 
than 34 years.

• Age range of assailants: 18 to 80. About half ^ure between ageo
of 24 and 31.

• Chly 19% of ♦•he abused wonen seen by professionals had no children.

• Hxiical reports indicate abused person required medical attention
78.5% of the time; hospitalization, 12.2%. 80% of ♦■‘•- wonen ex
hibited bruises and lacerations. 9.5". auffered fractures.

• 69% of the wonen had been assaulted previously, 62% by the sjne 
asseulant. 65% have cxpericnocd abu% for more than a year.

Based on data collected between Mirdt 1 and Ncjvcni>cr 15, 1978, fron 
reports by medical, law enforcement and social service agencies, and 
from woicn housed in shelters during that period.



Bccerpta fran *OU.ld Abuse* Repcrt

Department ot Public Welfare 
Family and Oiildrcn's Services Fecrion 
centennial Of rice Building 
St. Paul, W 55155

• 955 reported Btbst<mtrated cases during 19"^. •

• Seventy of Minnesota's 87 counties sent reports of child abuse
to the state's Dc; utment of Public .telfare. Of those 70 counties, 
only 9 reported no substantiated cases of diild abuse.

• 86 infants and children, under age 2, were reported as substantiated 
abtse cases, abcxit evenly divided between male and female. ikMever, 
between ages 12 €vxl 16, 474 cases were reported; 1J2 males and
342 faialcs.

• 62.8% of the perpetrators in rciportod abuse cases fell within 
the 20-39 age group. Fran age 20-24, more wonen than men verc 
perpetrators, but men cxjtnmbcred wonen in all but this age grcu|i.

• 62.4% of the perpetrators were natural parents; 14.2% were step
parents. Rouining perpetrators were divided aneng adopted parents, 
foster parents, grandparents, siblings, and other relatives.

• 25.8% of reporteil cases required medical treatment; 5.5%, hospital- 
izatioi. 0.2% received permanent disabili*-v. o.l% were fatal.

Disoceition of cases: 752 remained in hone; 275 vere placed elseuhere,
either voluntarily or by the court. Disposition is pending in 114 cases. 
Termination ot pircntal rights ocxnurcd in 4 cases, and there was 
1 cxnsent to adoption.

Actually included 1126 children, bcxaime the 1976 chaneje in reporting 
allcTwcd for the total nurber of children involved in cne incident to 
be reported as a single case.
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